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The uses for which tlie authuer designeti tho volurse are
briefly as fellows:

To do as far as it gees the ordinnry service of a Treatise for
Judges anid Practitioners in the Crintinal Courts ;-Io bu rend
andi consulted by Lawyers whlose duties arc iii the Civil
Courts, andi tho neeti, as all (Ie, to have soma acqunatnce
with tîte Criminual Law ;-te be rend by Law Students, Mag-
i6trates, andi non-prefessional Statesmen anal Legisiators, and
by others who anay wish te discipline andi italorrn thîeir mids
by such an acquaintance as it wvihl give thean, with. the
nature of Common Law and thie science cf Law iaa -eaaera].
From its excellence as a text-book, tlae a1ew -roundh it covers,
ils elementary chiaracter, anti its geaieral plant, %ça have lue
hesitation in saying, tliot it is in our jutignent eminently
adaptei for the uses te wlich it wvas desigýnet, and wve stroaagly
recommenti it te the notice of our Canadian readue.

Of the style andi metlioti cf reasoning which the learned
author eanploys, every reader wilI formi his owa opini on;
perhaps thuere are some passages where anctaplior aaîd sianihe
might, by tîje English critic, b. saiti toc much te abound;
but Mr. Bibhaop's wvhole lieart is evidently in lus subject, and
the deep thaought lias the warm utterance. Venaemting, the
dinoble Commont Lawv," fillcd wvitlt admiration at the astute-
ness and justice which guîded "£the atitient resolutions of
thie Courts given aI times whea precedents were few, and
truth and justice wvere ycung and igos, the Charistiant
jurist bas net failed te recogaiize the great traath whiich under-
lays all-that human Jaws are ivithout vitality unless sustaineti
by the religieus principle, andi that iruman happiness is only
te be securet by following the laws set forth on the great
authority cf "the. wonderful counsellor-the Prince cf peace."1

If thiere be axay whe woulti urge thnt the writer bas not du-
up truaths unknown before, mincît an one must at least admrit
that the novel andi attractive reproduction cf familiar subjects
waili always invite the mind te a second, a dloser and more
intelligent view; andi the author waili fanit many minds to

circumstances, and by the operation of the common Iaw rules
of interpretatioa. Somae statute are, tlaercfore, more elastiu
tlian ethers; andi it %votild scem ni teb the general tendency
of the law, in modemi tintes, to adiiere more closely, yet Iess
captiously, tot teletter, tuaiformerly. Courts, aiso, are les&
ready to extenti statietes, so as te itaclude cases %vithia the
mischief but net wvithin the words, than to restrain tlîem, 80
as to cxclude cases %vithiti the words but flot the misc1aiel.

If has been saiul, tiat cases ont of the letter of a statute, yet
witlun he unisehief or cause of making il, shoulti be brouglit
withtin the remedy byconstruction; the reason assigincd beang,
that the lawanakcrs coulti fot possibly set Jown ail cases in
express termns. But it is evideaat, tliat if this doctrine were
too freely acteti tpon, it vrould prove dangerous, substituting
the will of a jndge for thait of thte legislature; tiierefore it as
ta be grcatly limiteti, andi it is subject te se mnaiy exceptions
as to be, perhaps, itteli the exception, rather Ilian the rule.
%Vial ils limits are %vc alial net have occasion in these chap-
fers fully te cozasider. It clearly docs flot applly to crianinal
stattutes, exceptin favor of tlhe*accusetil; andi there, as we
shall scu further oit, it lias a force perhaps greater tîrun is
-iven it anywlaere else in the law. On the Olier hanti, it as
a"doctrine of vcry extensive applicability, iii the construction
of statutes et' cvery landi, that cases are to bu excepteti eut of
thieir operation, if clearly flot withiin the misclaief iatcndcd te
be reanedieti.

NVe have seen, how wve are te penetrate beyoaad the words
te the true sensu of statutes; ani havo callet h mind soine
of the principles that shoulti guide us an se doiaag. But in
applying tlaese principhes, we are obligeti te make use of two
dassianilar kintis of interpretatie.a, and cf varieus shades and
admixtures of the twe, namely, strict, tvhich is fometimes
cal led close; and liberal, othcrwise termeti open. The for-
mer is where the sense as perauitted te go ne further titan the
exact words; the latter is wvhere il is sullereti te reach beyond
the words, sing after justice anti their true intent. For
exarnple, in applying the rule, that each specitic clause bu
matie te lLax7Meile, iÎ* possible, with the generai purpose of
the entire act, we may bc obligeti te employ, an respect te
ite several clauses, ether a close or an open interpretation;
or v -le cf tliese te one clause, and the other te another clause;
or roscrt te a middlle course, or blending cf the two, as wil
best accomplish the ebject, Then, te expanti the saine idea,
when we are calleti te censtrae a partacuafar statute, wea are to
look, as we have secit, flot at this one alonte, but at the entire
body anti spirit of the Iaw, statutery andi common.

In a general point cf view, the wcrk will, tve are ceaivinceti, B00K IV., CAP. 19, SECS. 405, 406.
tend te dissipate false andi injurious itotiens rcspectiaag juris- !;zow *r CtimiNAL LAw PaoTaCrS IszVIoUAa.s.-But it às
prudence-fer cethe ativancement cf knetvledge is the. cnly nccssnry, 'il luis mutual confiet, that the combatants should
effectuaI tvay of decompcsing ero.- stand on an equai andi fair footing. Soe li tlae ',overnmneiit

Fer ilae preseait wve leave Mr. Bisaop's Commentary, Sub- dees undertahie te secure,by als owfl nran,t aots su1jecte; anti
joininc, a couple cf paragraplis, taken at raaadomn, as specimens thierefore, if one gets off dtas grounti, andi injurcs aaaother, the

cf te 'vor: ii au ne: nmberwc opete fntiroo fo commeai lnav holtis ilt te bc ant offeaice ragaiaast the governanent

marc. Ifoctiîag is anatter oit whlicli fiacre may bu much diversity cf
cpinioîa: %ve are about to inquire wlaat te cemmon lnw :hlinks

800K ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a i1,CP ,SES 1,11 l12 ta. The olti common law, originating in an age cf strongBOO il, CP. , SCS 11, 11 *112 ands, irait siaaews, aaîd semi-barbareus manners, demandedi
TâE IEr.ASTaCIT OF STATuTS.-A part o! tuie last citapter less tian is requareti by the superior culture andl faner moral

wus occupicti with shaowiaag laow the varieus princîples off lIe sentiment of more modern limes. Anti the demantis te fair-
comaitOn andi statutery latv operate tapou, anti expandi anti ness tvill still.iaicreasci as wvc prog~css tic civilizatioaa. The
contmact, ene another. The abject cf lie present cliaplur as consequice is, thînt the commonlaw itseif expantis by slow
apparently sianilar, ycî esseaitially diflerent, narnely, te Qhaow aaad inasenasible gradations; whaihe a more rapiti expansion is
hetv statutes are restricteti anti cMcaiidkh t u ltear meaaîang, te t carrieti on by legîssînîmon, -whach bolh încrcases the taumber cf
meet thie general purpose ndtintent ef the legislature, and crimnes,.taad caîlarges thec boundaries andl augments the punt-
the demantis of justice. Wc have aIready seen, tlaat courts idhmets of thec olti oaaes. Statutory enactancaîs, Ilîcrefore,
hook beyeaad tlae letter into thse seaase cf written laws; yct alaat hanve adildt more te thie department treateti cf in thias chapter
lhey ascertain titis truc sense enly by ait exaîarinahioaî cf theo liman Ii hast; and althiough it dees saot canbrace se maaay
'avrtis, variously compresseti andi enhargeti by thaesurrouaading distinct classes cf offences, yet it -aves occasion for more
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